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More and more city slickers are
trekking out to Ag campus af-
fairs now and then. The popularity
of these informal
oil started when certain couples
who are forever being haunted by
columnists of one type or another
decided to get away from it all,
.so they snuck out to a? where
they could enjoy themselves with
the least restraint. Soon others
took up the idea and the run be-

gan.
Last time we were out in that

vicinity for a shindig, we ran into
Paul Munson and Kva J.ine Sin-
clair having a whee of a. time,
Paul's little brother and Mary
Ruth Rhoades, P.iu kv Prime and
Priscllla Chain. Junior Vi!on and
Pat Jensen. Pinny Moodie and
Ruth Minor ami just mobs more.

Since then business seems to
have picked up in those paits and
simply everone is donning old
clothes tonight and dashing out
to Ag for the "Dog Patcli Hoe
Down'' so see you there.

Quite a dispute lias been going
on as to whether certain .Nebraska
coeds are really and truly gold
diggers. Perhaps the following
story can throw a little light on
the question. We have an old
friend who still chuckles over the
time when he was jokingly advis-
ing Bobby Mowbray to take one
of his well padded fraternity
brothers for a ride and make him
share some of the filthy lucre he
seems to have a monopoly on.
"Well." hesitated innocent wide-eye- d

Bobby in all seriousness, "I've
already seen the Stuart."

One of the D. U.'s h;:s quite a
system of discipline worked out.
Weekly he requiies a report from
his one and only on her .scholastic
standing. If she flunked any tests
or didn't know some of the an-
swers (in class, we mean I then
he takes campusing into his own
nanus and those two spend a quiet
evening hitting the books at their
respective houses.

We're still wondering what three
Alpha Chi's made the' Sigma N'u's
bo angry that when thi-- turned
up for an exchange dinner be-

tween the two clubs, they had a
trio of Kappa's in tow for

BY THE HALMIJl
During spring ideation. Ruth I

Fox, Pi Phi, and Sid Haitman. j

Beta, thought that they would
pull an April Fool trick so they
sent a cute telegram to their
friends, Irvine Hecox, Pi Phi, and
Jim Welden. ano'tv r Beta. It
said that they were coming right
down to Coza J where the last two
named were resting from a long. J

hard six weeks of school. The
good kids stayed home just to see
them, but you see they never ar-
rived because it was April Fool.

There appeared In Mary Anna's
column yesterday the story about
Lorraine Lyme" an 1 her newest
flame but it didn't that her
old love, Orval Hager. Eeta, hung
his pin Just Lyr'-.- e fa:d that

he wa rrazv fcboiit Brandon
Backland, Phi Iv-H- . It is the first
time we have ever heard of Lyn.ne
being stood up by any man but
there if. always a first time.

Virginia Wheeler. D. G.. was
swinging it with a new boy friend
during vacation at the Music Box
In Omaha. The lucky man In some
Phi IH from Ames. It must of
have been pretty fast work for
Virginia because line ban hxsj pin.

I wonder what in wrong with
the food old Corr.hurkers. Do you
know?

Scandal! Girad Putnam, Phi
Gam, wan on the ec"nd f'.'ftr
of the Alph Phi house Ihf Mgln
before vacation ended. He t.ck
Earbara Buffington' miuai- - uu
on the second floor for hr. Ijke

11 gentlemen h iupiJ to talk
with in;e choice bits on that
floor. Whil- - be wan talking. Phyl-l- i

Eak-- r Milked him Jtorn
clad only in a b'!hror..- - ,,t

maybe it was a towl. IV.Mim hap-
pened to turn ttj;j, but r,,t ,n
purpow, wi bop, wl.m fhe hKj'- -

10 him. fche mw who it wan ar, j

run for d'--i- r lif, Kr'nnr.rz t
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she went. We still can't figure
out where Putnam went.

This coming Saturday the
Kappa pledges are giving a party
for everyone, at least they say
everyone, who brings a tin can.
Old clothes are the style that
night so boys and girls dress up
and go to it with your tin can
in your hand. Don't bring any
rocks.

Beth Howly has been going out
quite a bit with the big one from
the Sig Alph house.

It seems that Bob "Waddoms"
spent most of his time at Ways
Inn and the other filling station
down by the depot during vaca-
tion. He and Pee Wee seem to
get a lot of their dope from there.

Farmers Fair Rally went across
in a really big way. Manager Pet- -
erson came out from the hospital
a day early just so he could give
a speech and tell all of the ins and
outs of the coming fair. Prof.
Gramlich kept the gathered stu-
dents in stitchs with his stream-
lined bedtime stories. Don Baird
and the rest of the salesmen took
tnose last dimes away from all
comers. Don even offered to take
Rex Brown's shirt as a down pay-
ment on a ticket for the Dug
Patch Hoe Down.

Over at Carps cafe the other
night a Jackson High boy was giv-
ing some of our coeus a very good
lecture on social relations. Higii
spots of the talk was the state-
ment that when out with a man
they weren't to crowd him as tho
there were five people in the seat.
Helen Barker was taking it all in
like a good liale girl. Do you sup-
pose she is going to start a reform
at our dear college?
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What's in
a Name?

Marie Jeanne Gabriel Germain
Belzeniere Belanger is the real
name of the Columbia sustaining
program star, Gogo Delys. Gogo's
new name, however, is only one
of many in the ranks of Colum-
bia artists. Here are a few more:

Colonel Lemuel Stoopnagle..
F. Chase Taylor

Glen Gray .... Glen Knoblauch
Al Joison Asa Yoleson
George Hall .. George Pascilia,
Ben Bernie Benjamin

Ancellowitz
Joe Penner Joseph Pinter

These names were dug out of
the dustiest of dusty files during
your writer's spring vacation.
There are some 20 other stars,
for whom I have detected diff-
erent names, Watch tomorrow's
column, and the day after, etc.

I promise, however, that there
are no more Gogo DeLyses.

This afternoon at 2:45 over
KFAB, the Great Cathedral choir
will present the fifth in a series
of six lenten season broadcast.
The topic for today's program is
"Naomi's Prayer of Thanksgiv
ing." Only one more broadcast
remains after today, so if anyone
of you has not heard the choir
on this program, try and get in
on one of these last two.

.

Tonight's Hollywood hotel broad-
cast will feature guest artists
Victor McLaglen. previewing his
latest picture. "Battle of Broad-
way," Brian Don Levy, and Louise
Hovick, (Gypsy Rose Lee). Others
on this popular program are
Frances Langford, Frankie Park-
er, Anne Jamison, Ken Xiles, and
Raymond Paige's orchestra.

.
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Pharmacy Boards Advocate
New Teeth for State Exams
(Continued from Page 1.)

learned during his professional
course of training.

"The function of the state phar-
maceutical examining board,"
Dean Lyman told the Des Moines
convention, "is to find if the ap-
plicant is so trained that he can
adapt himself to the community in
which he lives. The examination
given by Uie state board should
demonstrate his ability to do this."

Dean Lyman is of the opinion
that examinations testing the
qualifications of individuals for ad-

mittance into most of the profes-
sions should follow the general
principles of civil service. The stu-
dent's educational background, his
scholastic standing, and his moral
background should all be consid-
ered. The problem now confronting
pharmacists In every state is one
of outlining ways and means to
make the state board examina-
tions a more practical and a more
efficient test of the student's abil-

ity to become a competent dis-

penser of drugs and to adapt him-

self to the community in which he
lives.

Dean Lyman 'vas appointed to
represent the colleges of pharmacy
and R. L. Whaley of Wahoo was
named to represent the examining
boards of the five states making
up the Fifth district North and
South Dakota, Nebraska, Minne-
sota and Iowa.

MISS NORMA GILLETT
JOINS WISCONSIN U.'S

SUMMER TERM STAFF
(Continued from Page 1.)

larly offered by the University of
Wisconsin. Miss Gillett is sched-
uled to teach two courses, both
to be taught in the school of edu-

cation. They include The Activity
School, and Social Studies in the
Elmentary School: Methods and
Curriculum.

In the summer session more
than 500 courses of study will be
presented by 300 different faculty
members. The term is scheduled to
begin on June 27 and close on
Aug. 5. Special nine-wee- k courses
in the graduate schol will be of-

fered this year and will start on
June 27 and close on Aug. 25,
while the Law school will open Its

session on June 20 and
end on Aug. 28. Registration for
the summer school begins on

Monday, June 27.
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Shades o Saint Vitus: Curse of the
Dean: Outcast of the Phi Mu house; "Yc

are beginning to understand the meaning

of these ads about halitosis. IS. O., and.

things your best friend won't tell you. In
a few words, we are in tlie dog house-- Pee

AVec and me.
Yes, we can now divide our readers

into three groups; those who have been
mentioned, those with elear consciences,

and those who are afraid.
When we meet a member of the first

group, he will scowl and go off muttering.
Those in class two smile and say, "Good
stuff today." The guilty but to date

assume the look of a small child
caught with jam on his face and giving
a cheery "hello" they hasten on. Pec Wee

says that people are like that.
Ed Seagrist and Gordon Uhri vaca-

tioned in Humboldt. It seems that last
Saturday night the two of them were hit-

ting the high spots with a local agricultur-
ist by the name of Pete who is reputed to
have put three men under the table in one
night. About one o'clock the train leaves
Humboldt for our fair city. Shortly after-
ward our three boys flagged the train and
rode to Lincoln. Now what could they do
in Lincoln at three o'clock in the morning?

Perhaps they were on their way
to get a pair of those nifty new

gum soled shoes. They come in grey or
brown leather tops and sell for only $o.y.j.

Numerous college kids sojourned in
Xorth Platte, and Tee Wee says they had
a good time, which is not unusual in Xorth
Platte.

The most popular visiting girl in town
was Pi Phi, Betty Orme. They say she
took over all available males in the city

Iverson Plods Lumbering
Joes Through Dance Pace3
(Continued from Page 1.)

empioyea Dy me uren company
ana among tnem were Charles
Correll and Freeman Gosden. Mr.
Iverson knew them very well in
those days and today millions of
people know them under their ra-
dio names of Amos 'n' Andy.

Mr. Iverson confesses to a great
findness for "this sort of thing."
VVhile attending high school in
Lincoln and the university, he par-
ticipated in the many amateur
shows popular in the city in those
years. One was gotten up on the
average of every month, relates
Joe. sponsored by such organiza-
tions at the Shrine, Elks. Amer-
ican Legion, and various other
groups. He decided that his talents
were better suited to the other side
of the footlights, however, and so
switched over to directing instead
of acting.

After four seasons with the
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and did they all have fun? Well, wouldn't
you?

There was a close race for the title of
most desirable man, but with all the odds
on his side, Tommy, the bar tender at the
White Horse took the prize. At least lie
seemed to be the most popular with the
majority of Pi Phis. Jt surely couldn't
have been his occupation that made him
such a swell fellow to know. Or could it.

Grant Thomas ran a close second to
the bar man but he was disqualified for
his actions one night. He was really out
of the running that evening.

If Jean Fetter refuses to sit on hard
tilings, you may credit it to her vacation.
At least part of it (on one evening) was
spent resting on a curb with the local boy
friend. With the White Horse so near it
seems odd that you would sit on such hard
scats, Jeane. Maybe you wanted to he
alone.

And girls, you need never be ahme when
you are wearing one of these fuzzy angora
sweaters from GOLD'S. They are just the
thing for the spring that is still just
around the corner. They come in all pastel
shades and cost only $1.!I3 at GOLD'S
third floor campus shop.

Campus shop reminds us of campus
cup, and campus cop reminds us of a party
that Pee Wee says was held during vaca-
tion in one of the larger frat houses. You
know the habit the campus cop has of
turning up just at the wrong time. If
you haven't heard, ask the boys who were
here in the Sig Alph house over vacation.

Panned by

Bren Production Co., during which
he traveled from town to town di-

recting amateur shows on the av
erage of three a month, Mr. Iver-
son returned to Lincoln in 1925
and soon entered the insurance
business. He has continued in this
field up to the present when he
now manages his own agency.

Altho his career as a showman
appears in permanent discard as
far as professional rank is con-
cerned, he still enjoys helping with
such local productions as the Kos-m- et

Klub shows. As for "Hades'
Ladies," Mr. Iverson believes that
its novelty provides a healthy de
parture from previous Klub shows.
Lake a true showman he believes
that audiences like "something a
little different" now and then, and
on that assumption he bases his
belief that "Hades Ladies" should
please and entertain nil who see it.

At any rate we're working
mighty hnrd toward that end." he
said, and if you look in on rehear

f Itf

sals some evening you will agree
that that is no lie!

. B. HENRY NAMED
HEAD OF RELIGIOUS

WELFARE COUNCIL
(Continued from Page 1.)

would speak before corresponding
college groups.

At the time of the introduction
of the project, the matter of fi.
nancing seemed a great obstaeK
Thursday it was decided that
about $300 would be needed to pay
for the speakers' care and other
expenses.

Representatives of various de-

nominations pledged their groups
to raise their share of the money.
pan oi wnicn in aireauv on nana.
Dr. Charles Patterson of the phil-
osophy department, was author-ize- d

to write to Dr. Bader indi-
cating that the univeisity is pre.
pared to play host to the mis
sion.
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